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LYIII. —On (he Variation of the Weasel (Putorius nivalis,

Linn.). By Dr. EiNAR Lonnberg.

In the * Annals ' for January last, Mr. G. E. H. Barrett-

Hamilton communicated an interesting " Note on the Weasel,

Putorius {Ictis) nivalis, Linn., and some of its Subspecies,"

in which he seems inclined to subdivide tlie species in

question into a number of "subspecies." I do not dispute

the fact tliat some of these may be found to be valid and

distinct enough to deserve subspecific rank, but 1 believe

this can hardly be the case with all of them. Of course,

the idea as to the meaning of a subspecies varies somewhat

with difierent authors. 1 supi)ose5 however, that even in

a subspecies the distinguishing characteristics (although

they are of less importance than specific ones) must be

constant to a certain degree and inherited from one genera-

tion to another ; in the opposite case it is only an indi-

vidual variety. Such independent individual varieties must

not be called subspecies, in my opinion, even if they are

numerous and dominate in some region. In his intro-

duction ^Ir. Barrett-Hamilton says : "In the far north, as

is well known, the weasel regularly turns white in winter,

and this character is in itself sufficient to warrant the sub-

specific separation of those individuals whose winter coat is

white from those which, as in England, do not undergo

such a seasonal change of colour." I am not inclined to

accept this statement under present circumstances for reasons

given below.

Mr. Barrett-Hamilton recognizes as the first "subspecies"

^'Putorius nivalis ti/picus, Linngeus : type locality, Upsala,

Sweden "
; and the second is " Putorius nivalis vulgaris, Erx-

leben : type locality, Leipzig." The difference between these

subspecies appears to be that the former turns white in winter,

the latter does not. If any sharp geographical boundary-

lines could be drawn between these forms, tlie probability for

their separation would increase. Such, however, is not the

case. In the northern and middle parts of Sweden the

weasel regularly turns white in winter. In Scania, the

most southern province, on the other hand, all weasels are

brown during the winter. This has already been pointed

out by Sven Nilsson in his various memoirs on Swedish

mammals, but he says he does not know the northern

limit of those weasels which are brown in winter. Later

authors, as, for instance, Lilljeborg, do not add anything to

our knowledge on this subject. According to the literature,
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tlie Scanian weasels should, then, belong to the subspecies
^^ J'utoriiis iiivalis vnhjaris,^^ but the weasels inhabitin;^ other

parts of Sweden should bo termed " P. n. typicus.^''

The subject, however, is not so simple. I have before

me now a male specimen killed on the KJth of January this

year in the neif^hbourhood of Jtinkopin:,^ in the province of

Smtilanil. This is brown above and white beneath. The
line of demarcation between the colours is well defined, but

wavy. The white colour extends over the upper lips nearly

to the ears, but behind the anpjle of the nioutii is a brown
spot in the white. The inner side of the legs is white, the

outer side brown. The hind feet have only a few white hairs

at the ti|) of the toes, but the fore feet have white toes. The
white colour of the belly does not reach the anus. On the

flaiiks some brown-coloured spots are nearly detached and
surrounded by white. Length of head and body 210 mm.,
of tail bb^ of hind fout (without claws) 30 mm. I think this

S|)ecimen should be regarded as an exam|)le of '' Puiorius

nivalis vulgaris.^^ I remember also very distinctly that some
years ago I saw a weasel in brown winter-coat killed still

further north, at a place called Vallsnas, not far from the

town of Linkoj)ing, in the province of Ostergotland. In

rej)ly to a question on this subject, Dr. A. Stuxberg in-

forms me that the Museum of Gothenburg possesses not

less than three specimens of weasel with brown winter-coat,

namely: (1) a specimen from Miilnlycke, a little south of

Gotheiiburg, killed 15th Jan., 1809; (2) a specimen from
Hemsjij in Vestergotland, near the town of Alingsas, killed

5th Feb., 1809; and (3) a s[)ccimen from the neighbourhood

of Gotheidjurg, killed 16th March, 18!)7. From all these

statements the conclusion can be drawn that the " vuhjnris
"

form occurs together with the " typicus " form in the provinces

of Oster- and Vestcrgotland and Smaland, so far as the

colour of the winter-coat is concerned. This becomes more
interesting because it forms a parallel to the occurrence of

the " bluish-grey " (" canescens," Nilsson) and the white

variety of the northern hare. In Scania the ^'canescens^^

variety dominates. In Smaland, Oster- and Vestcrgotland

both forms occur mixed, but in Upland and the northern

provinces, on the other hand, the white variety dominates.

The occurrence also of the brown weasel and the " blue
"

hare seems to correspond to the time during which the

ground is covered with snow. In Scania where the ground

is covered with snow only 45—48 days each winter, the

white forms are absent or extremely scarce, and it is at

least questionable whether a white coat would be of pro-
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tective value in such a case, when more than halt' the

winter a white coat would be exposed against a dark

background. In northern Vestergotland the ground is

covered with snow for about 72 days, and in Ostergotland

for about 85 days. In those provinces .the white coat is

certainly more beneficial, although not to such a degree as

in Upland, with 103 days of snow-covered ground, and
still more further north (Lapland, with 189 days). The
climate seems, therefore, to afford an explanation why in

the north all weasels turn white, in tlie south none do so,

while in an intermediate region they occasionally turn white,

and sometimes remain brown during the winter. But when
there is no sharp limit, neither geographical nor climato-

logical, and the brown and white weasels occur mixed in

the intermediate tracts, I cannot regard the establishing of a

subspecitic distinction on the difference in colour well founded.

Witii regard to size, the weasels, as is well known, are

subject to very great variation. This is shown in the most
evident manner by Hensel's valuable paper* "Craniologische

Studien." As regards the present species, this author in-

forms us that the basal length of skulls of male weasels

varies from 89*8 to 32*4: mm,, and their breadth over tlie

zygomatic arches from 2^ to 18"1 mm. The great variation

in size of the skull of the weasel becomes evident from the

following table :

—

Number Cranial length. Breadth.
of speci- ..

'"''

,, I

''-

^

mens. max. miu. max. min.

r English weasela j lOj 41 36-5 25 21-5

{Barrett-Rmiilton) .... ( 8? 34 31 19 16-5

2 r« ^ >Tj n )
48 c? 39-8 32-4 25-1 18-1

g I
German weasels (lfe;«.0

j 15$ 327 27-4 18-4 150

Scaniau weasels (in the

Museumof Lund accord-

iu<? to a communication ("
(sexun- 36 31 20 15

I fromDr. 0. Holmfiuist).)
^"^^^^

2 I Uplandic weasels (in the ; 6
•|^-( Museumof Upsala, ZonM- ' (sexun- 32-5 % 18-o 15
>. / bery)

| Known).

This seems to indicate that the English weasels are
perhaps rather larger than those of the Continent, and that

* Nov. Act. Acad. Leop.-Carol. Nat. Cur. t. xlii. (Halle, 1881).
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towards the north the .size diminishes. The maxiniiun ot"

otie ^Toup, hitwever, surpasses tlic miiiiniiun of another
group. When such is the case, the variation in size seems
also to forn) a continuous series, which. I am sure, will |)rove

still more continuous when further material is obtained.

Althou^ih the (listin<,Miishini,' characteristics doriveij from
size also jirc thus rendered unimportant, the variation of the

weasel certainly does not lack sii^niticancc, l)ecause inter-

mediate sta<res occur which unite the extreme forms.

LIX. —New Species of MoUttsca of t/ie Genera Voluta, Conus,
Siphonalia, and Eutliria. By G. B. SoWEtiBV, F.L.S.

[Plate XI.]

The types are in the British Museum (Natural History).

1. Voluta nnipHcata, sp. n. (PI. XI. fiff. 1.)

Testa fusiformis, tenuis, pallida, utrinque acuminata, iu medio con-

vexa ; spira pyramidata, mediocriter louga ; sutura anguste

canaliculuta ; anfractus (5-0?), supra broviter concavo-depressi,

deinde convexi, undi<pie longitudinaliter ftlo-striati, spiraliter

dense decussatim striati, plicis longitudinalibus numcrosis, in

ultimo subobsoletis instructi ; anfractus ultimus oblongus spiram

multo supcraiis, supra obtusissime angulatus, supra angulum sub-

planato declivis, infra convexus, basim versus attenuatus ; aper-

tura ampla, fauce nitens, rufo-carnea ; labrum tcnucvix redexum
;

columella tenuis, plica unica alba lentissime contorta instructa

;

area polita columellari late etfusa, rufo-auraatia.

Ix)ng. (circ.) 200, maj. diam. 82 mm.

Hah. Japan.

I liave seen only one shell of this remarkable species ; the

apex is unfortumitely broken off, so that the descri|)tiou is

necessarily incomplete, althouj^h the shell is otherwise iu

|)erfect condition. It is of a light structure, scul|jtured with

dose spiral stria?, which are more i)romincnt on the upper

part of the whorls ; the whorls of the spire arc closely and
regularly longitudinally plicate, but the pliciB become irre-

;;ular and almost obsolete on the body-whorl. The wlule

interior, including the lip, is lustrous pinkish red, ami a thin

shining enamel of orange-red covering the columella is spread

half across liie whorl. The columella is furnished with a

single well-defined plait, which is lung, narrow, and but


